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Andrews. Superintendent of the Midland COMMERCIAL.--
. Daring the. fiscal year ending June THE LATEST NEWS.pculishek's AiraoracxnnaiT.

I:

Know

Railroad, informs us that Mr.' WV J. Best
has ordered a car-loa-d of fire-woo- d to be
placed at the disposal of the Memnger, for
gratis distribution among the poor of this
City-"- -

"If there is a Democratic
party north of us now, in any State
except Kentucky,, where they raise
fine horsesJand good whisky, which
favors 'tariff - for revenue only,' it
hasn't been heard from lately." ingeditorial this morning, on recent events
Nashville American. You do not JnJranceL statesmen continue to be want-see- m

to have heard from anything ing the Republic will go headlong to ruin,
lately. "A tariff for revenue .only, ao(j that the French people are aware of
adopted at St. Louis in 1876, and re-- this is the explanation of the panic caused
affirmed at Cincinnati in 1880, is by the difficulties of a Minister so little

law. North and South, 8cfmfnS P?- - genius as M. Du-unt- il

it is formally rescinded. You pARI8 jan. 24. It is stated that the Ex-hav- e

evidently not heard of that. Empress Eugenie will start for England this

at MA M.StY Am yea "" "hu nearly qaadrupiea
I j... in nor oniii anrf whir.h onlv threeuulJ " . w . :. ;',r 7. r:f-- , ".ifl,vrirears since aeciarea iiseu enureijr

ihnrintipait then enioved. it is m- -

creij0ie that such wild propositions as this
, , A . !fK ft,- -. ttre in- -

tun.iwi HMinvtbinv hut create confusion,
.uuvu - J a 1

prevent action, and secure for peprotecrea
industries the continuance OI tne iavors
thev already' en joy. The more closely the

I i j - i- - tks mrr nn- -

avoidable this inference becomes. It is a
trick which ought not to succeed in the

I House. .
The Republican party IS not oniy

1

a high protective party, but it IS op- -

on;t,kn nnAposeu t..a i
sound reduction of a tariff that was

adopted tWCnty-Oll- C years ago at a

time Ot war, ana lor war puipir,
.1 rooana mat 118 auuioi unuo.

,
ic-mp- Fu.pVo

thr tax ON NKWSPAPKBS

When the papers of the conutry

forced the Congress some years ago

to abolish the franking privilege
which the members were abusing so

growly. the said members took a

mean and unwarranted revenge. They

changed the postal laws so as to com-

pel newspaper publishers to prepay

the postage on their papers. This

compelled an individual to pay the

postage of a thousand or ten thou-

sand people, liefore this each man

was compelled to pay his own postage

as oiiiTht to be the case now. No

good reason can be offered why every

insl" should not uav the postage on

his own papers just as he would on

his books or letters, or on his pork or

his groceries sent by express. The

tax now as levied on publishers is a

heavy one and is an attempt to muz

r.le a free press as well as to place an

embargo on intelligence. It affects

thousands of publishers most inju-

riously. The rich and widely cir

culated papers can staml it
without lninr seriouslv felt. 1 apers
i;i--o ,ho V,w York Iferahl can af -

, , . i : ;
lOnl lO pa, UWauw ll iu vinv

"t. r .1.. ienormous. - ll is irequeuwv -

that the Sunday morning edition of

that paper is wortli $20,000 to the

proprietor. There are hundreds of

papers that do not have that much

income in fifteen years.
The newspaper postage should be

distributed, and all subscribers
should pay for their papers just as

was the case before a Radical Con- -

cress sought a mean revenge because
of the press exposures of the manner

i

in which the franking privilege was

bein"- - abused. It is to be hoped

I
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t
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WILMINGTON MABKKT.
STAR OFFICE, Jan. 24, 4 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 50 cents per gallon.witb sales
reported of 175 casks at that price.

ROSIN The market wus firm at $1 85

for Strained and $1 37 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered.

TAR Market firm, the receipts being
taken at $1 80 per bbl of 280 lie.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady
at $1 50 for Hard and $2 50 per bbl. for
Soft, with small sales at quotations.

COTTON The market was firm, with
sales reported of 160 bales on a basis of 9

cents per lb for Middling. The following
were the official quotations :

Ordinary.". cents lb
Good Ordinary 8 316 "
Low Middling 9
Middling.. 9J
Good Middling 9 15-1- 0 "

PEANUTS Sales reported at 7580c
for Ordinary, 8590 cents for Prime and

95c$l 00 per bushel for Fancy. Market
steady.

Ecnirrw.
Cotton 810 balis
Spirits Turpentine. 151 casks
Rosin 1,782 bbls
Tar 165 obis
Crude Turpentine. . 000 bbls

DOMESTIC JTIAItlt Efl'V

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Financial.

Nkw Yokk, Jan. 24. Noon. iloucy
quiet at 4 per cent. Sterling exchange
481i485i. State bonds dull. Govern-
ments generally unchanged.

Commercial.
Cotton steady, with sales to-da- y of 720

bales; middling uplands 10 Orleans
10 c. Futures barely steady; sales at
the following quotations: January 10.06c;
February 10.09c; March 10.22c;Aprll 10.36c;
May 10.49c; June 10.63c. Flour dull and
unchanged. Wheat heavy and iJc lower.
Corn dull and a shade lowlr. Pork dull at
$18 5018 75. Lard .steady at $10 95.
Spirits turpentine 52453c. Rosin 60

1 67. Freights quiet and firm

FOREIGN MARKETS.
(By Cable to the Momlnjf Star.)

LivRiu-ooL- . Jan. 24. Noon. Cotton
has a good demand which is freely met
at previous prices. Upuplauds 5a ; Or-

leans 5 ll-16- sales of 15.000 bales,
of which 3,000 baleswere for specula
lation and export; receipts 18,700 bales, of
which 10,500 were American. Uplands,
m c, January delivery 5 39-G4- Jan-
uary and February delivery 5 38 645
39-64- February and March delivery
5 39-6- 5 40-6- 541 64 and 5 40-64d- ; March
and April delivery 5 42 64, 5 43 64. 5 44 64
and 5 43 64d; April and May delivery 5
46 64, C 47 64 and 5 46 64d; May and June
delivery 5 49 64, 5 50 64, 5 51-6- 4 and 5
50 64d; June and July delivery 5 55-G-

5 54-64- July and August delivery 5
59 645 58-64d- ; August and September de-
livery 5 63 64d. Futures dull and easier.

Tallow 43s 9d.
1.30 P. M. -- Uplands, 1 m c, February and

March delivery 5 39-64- March and April
delivery 5 42 64d; April and May delivery
5 45-64- d ; July and August delivery 5 57 64d ;

August and September delivery 5 62 64d.
Sales of cotton to-ua- y include 1 1 ,700 bales

American.
3.30 P. M. Uplands, 1 m o. April and

May delivery 5 46 64d.

Lock
Is a word which should have no place in

any vocabulary. A man must have ability
to succeed, and a medical preparation,
merit. There is no luck about SOZO
DONT. It was sure to succeed from the
first,-becaus- e it was good, and did all that
was claimed for it. f

The Best Paper. Try It.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is a large
Weekly Newspaper of Slxtocn Page

winted in the most beautiful style, PROKI'StLT
ILLUSTRATED WITH SPLENDID ENGRAV
INGS, representing tbe newest Inventions and Lhe
most recent advances in the Arts and Hcienoen ; In-
cluding New and Interesting Facts in Agrioulturv,
Horticulture, the Home. Health. ProoTess. HoclaL
Science. Natural History. Geologr, Astronomy.
The most valuable practical papers by eminent
writers in all departments of Science, will be
found In the scientific American.

Terms, $3.20 per year, $1.80 half year, which In
eludes postage. Discount to Agents. Single co- -

Dies. 10 cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Remit
by Postal Order to MUNN & CO., Publishers, 37
Park Row, New York.

A T171UTC In connection with theJLJX1jJA D. SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
Messrs. Mcnn & Co. are Solicitors of American
and Foreign Patents; have had 35 years experience,
and now have the largest establishment In tbe
world. Patents are obtained on the best terms.
A special Fnotice Is made in theSCIENTIKlC
AMERICAN of all Inventions patented through
this Agency, with the name ana residence of the
Patentee. By the immense circulation thus given
public attention is directed to the merit or tbe
new patent, and sales and Introduction often easi-
ly effected

Any person who has made a new dlsovcryor In-
vention, can ascertain, free op chargk, whether

patent can probably be obtained, by writing to
Mtrxu & Co. We also send prek our Hand Book
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats. Trade- -
Marks, their costs, and how procured, with hints
for procuring advances on ventlona. Address
lor tne pa; t, or concerning Patents.

& CO.. 37 Park Row. New York.
Branch Office, cor. F & 7th, Sts., Washington, D. C

nov 1 tf

The Person County News,
Published at ROXBOHO, N. C.

WIIITAKER A. GIBBONS,
Editors and Proprietors.

The NEWS has the largest circulation of any

SSSSolSfi 111 the fine tobftco

Tne FayettertUe Eiaminer,
the

Weekly Democratic Newspaper
Published at

FAyETTEVILJ.E, N. C.
BY

Terms $8.00 a year in advance. Send for a spe-otm- en

oo pv

The Pamlico Enterprise S9

STONEWALL, N. C.
FIRST CLASS WEEKLY PAPER, published are
In the GRAIN REGION of the State. (not

Subscription $1.60 a year. Yearly Advertising try
rM-v- uo oquaju. io: i wo squares, : 1 nre are
Squares. $30;. Quarter Column, v; Half Go lam n,

One Column. $100. No deviation from above
rates. Address, ENTERPRISE, teed.

iv tf Stonewall. S C

The Marion Star,
J OLDEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN

the Pee Dee seotion, one of the wealthiest If
most prosperous In the State, offers to Com

that a Democratic House will endea- - Philadelphia American to be a sub-vo- r

to rectify this indefensible sidy scheme. It likes subsidy but
does like the in which it iswrono--. It is not asked to have pa- - not way

That Brown's I ron Him k

will cure the worst ( i

of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty npjK t n

and increased digest ;..,

Cures general debility. .i.i
Rive--

, n new lease f

I); m K ii:;t(iui drju u
;:.iJ low spirits

Re5torcs ancxh.iusted nm ..

intjmothcrtofull strrn-t- h

and gives abundant mi
tcnr.ncc for her ch:M

Strcngthensthc musc! ,n

nerves.enriclics thr 1
.

Overcomes weakn .1

flllnc.v.,.uid i.u h .) ii f(-

Keeps off all chill-.- , h,,,
and other malarial jx , n

Will infuse with n w .f.

the weakest uivalul

37 V alkf r St. . .li i !!. J

tot ti yran I lnv. i, A .,
luffrrrr frrm HlnoH I i.r B jivi

. nH( 'on.tip.i,. n,ml t. m
o iV. ihlatt ') th t I . ,, ,t ,.

an) thing rti try i ft. .. f

life hai ftlmr.tt l. i ii.. t

Finally, whrn hnj. ,.l!t-- i. ,

fne. my hutiml II
I it' . I'.i 1 1 1 i '!.,.
I'aper, indin mr I i

j im now tdkirw t

and havr net frit r.ll ,,,

yrar : I '. l ih i

I. I

Brown's Ii n Brni i ,

will have a U'ttci twin
effect upon any one uli..
needs "bracing up, than
any medicine made

p & r. Wir lw

C. B. WRIGHT
TII.AI.,

I I.OC K.

:ou,
OATS,

11 A It I. IIOTIIM
UAV.

Cape Fear Wills.
deolSMf

PURCELL HOUSE.
CM) EH NKW MANAUKHIEV

W ilmington, V .

IE. I. Perry, Proprlriof
First Class In ail Its si'ilctmot Tnn

o 00 ir duT

INCREASE
YOUIC CAPITAL.$10 Th"w a i n ruf lo moke r"i'i'nrnll ivl milium tnr-iiir- i

itrmiuri ani i$20 lililloii. ran ro an i ,m..i
n nur t.iavn. trni Mat !

IMS, tnth iwnlrlilf .mi.-- i

WHEAT menu of tl o t" I nni. rath w. ,m.
ha. vp Imm.ii rwa.lt! anl miII V lu
"Uiri amountinc In iv.tt I rt..$50 ti orimnal lnv attrwnL. I'r-I- .i.

i hb firtotvry tTii. allll a

l nit tlie original InrtHitioorit taa
tTflPrC InjtiKiii'riif fMivklila n

F. planaUfr cirr-ular- a and au
liiorila of ftifvl W artt trm W
want ratialh!a atranta. hn will$100 rww1 on i'Mn and intmdwa t.
pl&a. LilMral OofiuniaaUana il

?LEMMING & MERRIAM
Major lUork. Chhri.Ill

Ions 27 ly r
ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTION 9

Security Against Plre.
The NortH Carolina Home iEsnrance Co

iiALi:i(.u, .
COMPANY OnNTOl'CTTO WHITKTHIS al fair rates on all cla of inaurai

property.
All lowrs are Promptly adlatland p'! ''Home" la rapid It raining In poTiTtr mrr, atu!

appeals with conndenco to Insurers ol ifiti''""
in North Carolina

Agents In all parts of th Plat.
JOHN (MTUNU. Irrtdnt,
W. H. PKIMKOKK. ftMTlary
PULASKI COWI'KR. fnpTTtaor

ATKINSON A MANNING. Ar-- r

e,Mtf WlJmlnrun. N

J7H. PARKER.
Commission Merchant.

no imiahl sthi:i:t.
m:u i oiik.

OK (XrTTtf.N, AaiQONSJONMENTf

STORES. RICE and SOUTHERN PROMTS.!'
cited.

Executes orders for Lbs parrhaa and aal r

FUTURE CONTRACTS In Lb OoLLoa and Vr

noe KxohaJUrM. ) I

--AT-

Schutte'3 Restaurant
VOU CAN GET TUB BIST THE MARK ITT

I
affords, neatly and nicely erred, at any boar

day and night.

Special attention paid to In wants of bow--

men. Full Meals or Luncb Lo b ad at r--

sonahle 'prioo and at any mlnttta. Patroriar

solicited. F. A. aCHUTTX.

Is IS tf Oranlt Row. Front atfi
Tne Battle is Orer ! Tie EDcmy Ecnled !'

NOW LET U LOOK AROUND: THE "1.1'AND North Caroline Hrttr. II
Prempert, Is stlU at his old trV-ka- , Italia l.Ftpt 1aM aaalatantB, Htuart and Eata, at ?

Market street, neit door east of Mcilbonri
Drug Htor. He would rapMLfully lavlta all
numerons old and niw rnrH and patrona. ?

desirous of ruling nm tlaas work 0"t
only so eaptal cofnmmlaJ .mu. wwn

friends and rVoda from fifiilUirUUt. Lul an
reapoctfully rqnwLd to five bits a trial

Corns, Warts, Ringworms and aU nOw
dlaeaaes attended to, and a rmdhnSj cere rnrr'ItspecUully, An ,

nov it tf rt. c. nuratrEirr

rue wnRrm otip Hallv news--
vHJ:H-TrKTiiw:- tt. - :rr rrrr v;c;7i months,

MOO lor thre months flio two ntiJTSc.
for one month. to mail subscriber. Delivered to

MUT L31 1UU irUCH UUQ WWW v J

tus weekly star is published every Friday
morninrat SI 30ner rear. $1 oo for six montns
enta for three months,

invnnmsivn pitin m a ti.YY One sauare

tIrido WSlVW:
two nob, $30: three weeks $8 60; one month,
f10 00 ; two months, 117 00 ; tnree montns, 91 v ,
six months, $40 00 : twelve months, $80 00. Ten
toes of solid NonDareu typo make one sqtiare.
ah annonnoements or ran, resiiTmiB,

Hops, Plo-Nlc- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet- -

nia.wr chanted regular sdrertisinK raxes.
Xotlces under head of "CTty Items" 20 cents per

" CenU
ch rotnelSSrtion:
No adTortberaents Inserted In Local Column at

m..j
Adrertlsemeats lnrted once a week In Pally

wlU be charged I100DersaaareforacDinseriion.
Ererr other dar. three fourths of daiiywe.

le a week, two thirds of daUr rate.
Notices of Xirrtvr or Death, Tribute of Re--
pect, Reeolutions of Thanks, Ac. are chanrea

for as ordln&rradTertlsements. but only half rates

MaMair111 & thr
Slnapl annoaincmmt of

I UdTertisemenu to follow readiryr matter, or to

SStoTCSfiuS desired

ofo!??S?3a5SSS!,H, 0hWl
Adrertbementa disooctlnned before the time

contracted for has expired, coanrea transient
ates for time actually puouaoea.
Amusement, Auction and Official adrertbements

one dollar per square for each insertion.
An extra charjrewulbe made for double-colum- n

)r triple-colum- n advertisements.
AdTertlaements kept under the bead of "New

Advertisements" will he chained fifty per cent,
extra.

AH announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether In ue ahap or
xmmunicatioos or otherwise, will b chanced as
adverusements.

Communications, unlers they cod tain impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of real interest, are not fittXJable stedtfXereaTnTSe of tL author is withheld.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Monev Order. Kxnresa. or. In Beristered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreUrn to
their regular business without extra chanre at
transient rates.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or
ssues they desire to advertise In. Where no ls--

ue Is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for

the paper to be sent to him during the time his
adrerusement Is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing oi tne paper to nis aa- -
dr

The Mornino; Star.
BWILLIAn II. BERNARD.

WTLMIXGTOX, X. C.

Wednesday Evening, Jan. --M, 18S3

EVENING EDITION.
THE REFl'BLICA.S OPPOSED TO

TARIFF REDl CTION.

There is scarcely 3ny hope in Wash
ington of passing a tariff bill. If the
bill is to bo no better than any of
those reported the country will be the
rrainpr r- - tlr fiilnrn T'rio irrn finrl" ""J
steel industry is lobbying with great
results in Washington. It has come
to pass that men with money gather
in the capital city and carry their
plans in the very face of the wishes
of a large majority of the people.
The New York Time. Washing-to- n

correspondent on January 21st gives
an account of a conversation between
two Republican Senators. One said
there was "no use in trvinjr to make
a stand on a proposition to redwi the
tariff." lie had beeu warned and be
was satisfied that if the Republicans
agreed to a re'?'f'tioi that they would
be beaten. He was for reducing,
nowever. tne internal taxes. 1 nis is
extremelv considerate. lv cuttmcr
down ttiem lie trunks lie sees some-

thing of a guarantee that the tariff
will remain untouched or at any rate
not be despoiled of its present high
rates:

"He was of the opinion that it would
now be wise to go back to the first position
and contend for a reduction of internal
revenue alone. If such a reduction could
be made the Republicans could afford to let
the tariff bill die. They could go before
the people upon a reduction of internal
taxes, the working men would stand by
them, and they would carry the North in

83 easily as they had carried it in 1880.
In reply to this statement the other Senator
said that he had iBade up his mind to get a

oic uponinc proposition to reduce inter-
nal taxes before the close of the session, if
it had to l brought about by a rrsolu
tiou. '

Here it is plainly seen what the
Radical game is. There must be no
reduction of the tariff and there must
be a reduction of the tax on whiskey
and cigars, beer and tobacco. The
poor man's necessaries must be taxed
high for the benefit of Northern mo-

nopolists and manufacturers, whilst
the tax on whiskev, tobacco, etc..
must be cut down. They call that
reform. The pressure from the 1

North is for reduction, but not of the
tariff. The latter mu be main-
tained to secure the votes of the a
working classes who are still deluded
with the falacious idea that a hio--h

tariff makes high wages, forgetting
that a high tariff makes also high
prices for necessaries.

We see a calculation in the Time
that the increase of the taxes in favor
of American potteries will make a
clear advance of 1,000,000 in an ag-

gregate of 6,750,000 importations.
That is to say, all people who use
cheap table ware must pay a tax of
one million dollars additional rb
what they have been paying for
many years under the present war
tariff. The Time, the ablest Re-
publican paper in the country, makes
this comment, and we ask that it
words be considered. It says:

"In other words, the committee proposes
to give at least a million of dollars outriSt
to an Industry which doubled in extent in
4en years with a dnty of 24 per cent., and

loci, nie ouuiueru oiaira uaiu
. . . , . .nr internal taxes 34.i it.zhv ju.,
Jeaving.onc Illinois, umo, and NeV
York. ' the other Northern States- -

I ' r
nineteen paid $46,000,000. So the
average in those States is not so very
much, greater than in the sixteen
Southern States. The great whiskey,
States pile up the revenue tax after
this size: Illinois pays 28 million
dollars; Ohia 18 millions, and New
York 19i millions total, 06 millions.
It is proposed by the North Carolina
Legislature to wipe out all this tax,
much of which is necessary to keep
the Government running, and to rely
entirely upon the high tariff tlat
taxes blankets and wool hats, sugar
an(j Crockery,trace chains and jack
knives, quinine and common window
glass, cheap dress goods and other ar--

ticles nsed by every household in the
land.

Gebhard has gone to New York af-

ter all. Ho was to have gone with
the "Lilly" to Memphis, but he sud-

denly changed his purpose. The fol-

lowing from a St. Louis dispatch to
the New York Times may explain
the matter:

"The row with Cunningham, however.
was undoubtedly the cause of the porting.
Cunningham seat Gebhard a note to-nig-

telling him that he was unarmed and want- -

ed to speak with him. Upon the receipt of
the note Gebhard placed himself in charge
of the police and a few minutes later he
was on board the Yandalla train, with offi-

cers seated beside him and ready to protect
him from any danger that might appear.
When word was brought to Cunningham
that Gebhard would not meet him he bought
tickets for himself and four friends intend
ing to follow Gebhard to Memphis, where
the hotel walls are not so thick as they are
in St. Louis, but the New Yorker's flank
movement caused a change of action, and
Cunningham is now at home, but terribly
angry at the way his opponent slipped away
from him.

England nas announced uennueiy
what the Eervptian....policv is. It has
formal possession, and there is no'
longer any joint-contr- ol amcng the
powers of the finances. Egypt will
be allowed to govern herself, pro-

vided she governs to suit England.
That is about the size of it:

The Journal de Debate says : "Eng-
land has practically taken possession of
Egypt. We may regret this, but we have
no right to protest against exclusion from
an arrangement since justified by our own
abstaining from intervention."

The bill adopted in the House.....Kepresentatives tavoring American
snipping is acknowledged oy me

given under tne oin. mere are two
things the Radicals are committed to

subsidy schemes and a high tariff.
r. ',( j heeler is a livelv fel ow

in a deliberative body. He was
sworn in as a member of the House
at 12 o'clock. In less than three
hours he had introduced five bills,
made two motions, and delivered a
speech on the justice of giving a pen-

sion to every soldier of the Mexican
war, including Jeff Davis.

The Union dub, of New York
ot whicu tTeonard is a mem-

ber, indorse him for not fijjhtins: a
duel, and say he is "a plucky 3'oung
m:.n."

STATE AM.XCiS.

oaitimorc rnn: me trade in
Ilaleigh. N. C, has shown a steady decline
for the past twelve months. This is attrib-
uted to freight discriminations against the
city on the part of the railroads, and the
business men are very gloomy over the
prospect.

Toisnot Home: There was a
murder committed at Phillips' X Roads,

Pitt county, on the 8th of January. The
victim. Wiley Harris, was a hard working
well behaved negro. He was shot by an
other negro by tne name or JNelsou rhilips

native ot tins county.
Winston Leader: Bailey Bros.,

have one of the largest and best arraneed
five-stor- brick buildidgs m the State, in
which tbey will manufacture tobacco.

A lady of Charlotte, possessing rare
literary attainments, and a great love for

same, has in press two very interesting
and entertaining volumes. They will be

at an early day.
Salisbury Watchman : Mr. T.

Sumner has recovered from a slight
stroke of paralysis. He has been confined

more than two weeks. Mr. J. J.
Newman, of the Dutch Creek mine has an

1AA AAA XT .t "I l:
mineral and forest lands. It is English
capital seeiung mvesimeni nere. TDey al- -

district.
New Berne Nut tSnett : A tele- -

PWBWMreceiTOininuaiTBatuTOy.w
noucing tho. death of Mrs. Jane Ellis, at
Brunswick, Ga., in tae 68th year of her

au.io. xiina was ui tuu uiiy umi wiaow
the late James Ellis, Esq. The

oysters brought to this market now are

caught from pfanted beds. They fell on
streets at nneen cents per quart.

.fittsboro Jiecord: The bam
stables of Mr. Andrew Brown, of this

county, were burned on last Friday nieht.
is supposed to have been set afire. It

quite a large barn, and there was no
inaiirinrv W nilinli rarrrat tn. nn

tbe gin house of Messrs. Yarborough
oneppajo. at Osgood, in this county, was

Durnea a iew aays ago. me lire ortginat- -

from a spark from the steam engine that
the.gin. The loss was quite lieavv--

probably $1,500 and there was no insur-
ance, the policy having expired last month.

Goldsboro Messenger: Raleigh
to have water works. An agent of a

lorKnrm was in that citvjast week
making surveys and estimates oftbe work.TTiSSW of

teemed citizen of Great Swamp township,
Healed last Wednesday night.- - A
.,,fcv-- iwiTpu msiuigui irom uol. J W .

FROM ALL PABTS OF THE WORLD.

FOREIGN. . ',
Tlie London Timet on the Political

Situation in France The Empress
Eugenie.. ,

, fBt Cable to the Morning Star.l
Londok, Jan. 22. The Times, in a lead

morning,

.FINANCIAL,.
New York Stock Market Irregular

and Lower.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New Yobk, Jan. 24. 11 A. M.
The stock market opened irregular, with
- , w , . , J .1
fismrM. exeent for Hannibal & St. Joe Dre- -

ferred, which was 1 per cent, lower, uu- -

ring the past hour the market has been ir- -

.S-J-.-;
..g fhat prices at n 0clock are about lhe
same as at the opening, excepting Alton &
Terre Haute, which advanced to o irora

t'
MISSISSIFFI.

Chalmers v. OTyere-Verd- ict for Plain
tifr-ca-se to go to Supreme court.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.)
Jackson, Jan. 24. At the conclusion of

trhd of the mandamus ca of Chalmers
vs. Myers. yesterday, Judge Wharton, after
delivering his opinion, instructed ttie jury
to return a verdict for the plaintiff. The
case will now go to the Supreme Court on
an appeal of Secretary of State Myers.

Don't be Alarmed
At Bright's Disease, Diabetes, or any dis-
ease of the kidneys, liver or urinary organs,
as Hop Bitters will certainly and lastingly
cure you, and it is the only thing that will.

H.Brunhild&Bro.
PROPRIETORS

Champion Cigar Fact'y
AND

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

Agents of the justly renowned brand of
CHAMPAGNE.

Due de Montebello,
which for bouquet of flavor cannot be excelled
You will find this elegant Wine used by the bon
ton of society and elegant Clubs throughout this
country aud Europe .

Of BRANDIES, PURE AND GENUINE, we
handle the best brands, such as Pinet, Castlllian
fe Co., Hennessey, Pellevoison, ind Otard. Du-pu- y

& Co.

FINE FAMILY SHERRIES, from the cellars of
Don Romen de Valasquez.

Our "SOUTHERN STAR" PURE RYE WHIS-
KEY is the leading brand in the market, and the
daily increase of our sales is the best testimony
we can offer .to sustain this assertion. We annex
the certificate of Prof. Chas. W. Dabney, State
Chemist, and graduate of the University of Got- -
tengen, in support of the purity of our ' SOUTH
ERN STAR "

"Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 7th, 1882.
"I have examined carefully and thoroughly

analyzed a sample of whiskey, certified to be a
fair sample of tne brand, known as "Southern
Star," manufactured by Messrs. H. Brunhild &
Bro., of Wilmington, N. C, and find it a remarka-
bly pure and strong whiskey, free from aU adul-
terations and fraudulent additions usually made
in whiskey.

"Chas. W. Dabnbt, Jr., Chemist."
Call for the "Southern Star" wherever you roam.

It is sold at all first-cla- ss Liquor and Drug Stores.
We also have a large stock of N. C. APPLE and
PEACH BRANDY.

dec 17 tf H. BRUNHILD A BRO.

M Crop N.O. Molasses & Carolina Rice

300 B 1110 COFFEE'

BbIa 1166116(1 SUGAR100
Hhds and Bbls P. R. MOLASSES,2QQ

2QQ Boxes CRACKERS and CAKES,

OA A Boxes CANNED GOODS
. ZXJXJ and RAISINS,

Bbls Good FLOUR.flQQ
200 Bags SHOT,

100 CaSC8 an1 Tierces LARD,

Agents for DUPONT'S POWDER,
dec 7 D&Wtf HALL & PEARS ALL.

Ward's White Lily Soap
a

FOR

Laundry and Toilet Use.

IT DOES AWAY WITH

WASHBOARDS AND BOILERS

AND CONTAINS NO ROSIN TO TURN THE

FABRIC YELLOW.

IT CAN BE USED CITHER IN

HOT OR COLD WATER.

It saves fuel, time and labor, and is recom-

mended
A

and endorsed by some of the leading

Chemists in the country.

For sale by

ADRIAN &. VOLLERS,
jan21tf Wholesale Agents.

FERTILIZERS.

1000 Tons GENUINE KAINTT,

1000 do ACID PHOSPHATE,

A
100 do G n. PERUV. GUANO,

100 do 9 to 10 per jot AMMONIA, $60;

For sale by

Chas. E. . Smith & Co.
deoSDJfcWtf

Still a Kicking. and

HAVE JUST RECEIYED A LARGE LOT OF of
Carriages, Phwtons and Buggies of the lateststyles. Also a lot of Road Carts and - Sulktea.

Also a large assortment of Oroide and Nlokle Har men.
ness,selllng very low for the quality of the goods.
Repairing none at short notice, at Factory, on
inira. Deiween jnarset ana rnncess streets,

JNor have you heard from t&e great
.Northwest, where the-- taritt-tor-reve-n- ue

issue ha9 revolutionized three
Republican States, Iowa, Michigan
and Nebraska. Louisville Courier-Journ- al

Dem.
Signs enough are in the air

that the Republican party has
reached a stage where it must either
be regenerated ana reunitea, ana
must go on to the Government into
a pydtW. policy or must go to de--

party of principle can stand
up under defeat, and can grow more
resolute thereby. Uut a party com- -

Dosed of such exactinsrlv critical ele- -
i CJ r

ments as many Republicans are, who
know of no- - reason for being in a
party save to carry principles into
action, if it should be defeated be- -

cause the representative principle was
trampled upon in its nomination of.
President, would probably be de- -

rA u'a fiinintiicavcuucjuiiuicw.wj.
Commercial-Gazette- , Hep.

OUU STATE CONTBRirOUAKIES.

The State Constitution provides that all
property shall be taxed equally at its money
value. This is fair as an abstract proposi-
tion, but practically it is never done. Even
real estate is not equally taxed, because it
is not equally valued. This inequality ex-
ists in the same city or township, and in a
more marked degree between different por-
tions of the State. Taking th? State all
through, we suppose that the tax value of
real estate is not" more than one half the
money value. The tax laws must be re-

vised. Here is important work for a tax
comm ission. Greennboro Patriot.

That everlasting trouble and puzzle of the
negro race and what to do with them ccn-fron- ts

the question of education in North
Caroliua aud clings upon us with deadly in-

cubus. The idea is gaining strength every
day that the responsibility of negro educa
tion must not fall upon and be borne by the
white race, and that the constitutional equa-
tion of the races in the benefits of taxation
for education is an unjust political and race
burden. It practically works to the injury
of one race and one party. The taxes for
education are borne, largely, by the white
race and by the Democratic party. It is an
unjust burden. It is unjust to the white
race to divide the taxes for education with
the negro race, when in addition to the fund
for their education which they derive from
the burdensome taxation of the white race
at home they have also the important addi-
tion to their educational advantages from
the sympathy and voluntary contributions
of their Northern friends, upon whom in-

deed they have a just claim. Elizabeth City
Economist.

Old Boreas on tne Rampage.
The high wind whistled around the chim-

ney tops and steeples, and blew bricks
down into the street, scaring the people
who walked below. Snow, sleet and hail
drove into the faces of those who dared ex-
pose themselves, and made them button
their coats tight around their throats. Of
course there were gore throats and colds and
coughs and rheumatisms the next day. But
what were these to men and women who
could step into any drug store and buy a
bottle of Pekky Davis's Pain Killer? f

The Dlatlnsnlsblug Charm.
A delightful fragrance of freshly gather

ed fiowersTand spices is the distinguishing
charm of Floreston Cologne. X

830 000 FOE S2.

Popular Monthly Drawing
OP THE

In the City of Louisville, on

Wednesday, Jan'ry 31.
These Drawings occur on the last day of each

month (Sundays exceDted). KeDeated ad In
dication by Federal and State Courts has placed
this Company beyond the controversy of the law,
To this Company belongs the sole ;honor of hav-
ing inaugurated the only plan by which their
drawings are proven nonest and fair beyond
question.

N. B, THE COMPANY HAS NOW ON HAND A
LARGE CAPITAL RESERVE FUND. READ
CAREFULLY THE LIST OF PRIZES FOR

THE JANUARY DRAWING:
1 Prize $30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
1 Prize 10,000 200 Prizes ,50 each 10,000
1 Prize 600 600 Prizes 12,000

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each 10,000
20 Prizes 600 10.000

9 Prizes $300 each, Approximation Prizes, $2,700
9 Prizes ssuu eacn, 1,800
9 Prizes 100 each, 900

1,960 Prizes. $112,400
wnoie xioxeis, ca. Half ITickets, $1.

27 Tickets. $50. 55'XicKets, 9100.
Remit Money by Bank Draft in Letter, or send

by Express. DONT SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of
$5 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our
expense. Address all orders to R. M. BOARD-MA-

(Courier-Journa- l Building,) LOUISVILLE,
Kentucky.

jan z eoagw tu tn sa

Beeswax.
AS BUYERS OF THIS ARTICLE WE WILL

PAY 31 CENTS PER LB., landed In Boston.qual-it- y

and weights guaranteed by shipper.
No cnarge tor commission or carting.

W. H. BOWDLEAR Ss CO.,
105 Milk St., Boston, Mass.

octlO3od6m tu th sat
-

Plowman's Sundries.
XT AMES, COLLARS, TRACES, BACK BANDS,

Singletrees, Cotton Rope, Links and Plows of all
makes,

For sale by
GILES & MURCHISON,

jan21tf . 38& 40Mnrchlson Block.

Red Ash Coal !

NI WHITE ASH COAL,

All sizes in full supply at low price.

J. A. SPRINGER,
jan 12 tf Central Yard.

New Seed.
HAVE IN STORE A LARGE ASSORTMENT I
Peas, Beans, Corn, Cabbage, Turnip and other

pers sent free. But it is asked that
the law be changed and subscribers
be compelled to pay for their papers
at their respective offices in advance
by the quarter.

A NORTHERN HOWL.
We said the other day that there

was no good reason for discriminat
ing against the veterans in the Mexi

can and Indian wars; that the same
0,,o;nninfr dimiM--:;r.i - an.

,.i;...i ti.nt ai,j;orl t tlo
Northern soldiers of the war of the
States. Y e did not sav that we fa
vored the principle but that it should
be equal and just and should, there
fore, be extended to all. But this is

not the view of your Northern Rad
ical, lo be lie editor or politician. One
very virtuous paper, that favors sub- -

siders lor rsortiiern snipping ano
protection for Northern manufac-
turers, cannot approve of any pen
sions for the Mexican soldiers because
the said soldiers "served in the
shameful war of spoliation"' and Jeff in
erson Davis was one of them. This
is a fine specimen of journalistic dis-

crimination and fairness. One of the a

most reputable Northern papers
one too of very decided ability the
Philadelphia American, is guilty of
this narrow and mean opinion. It
thinks the North would howl if such the

a measure should pass. The North out
always howls if any are to be bene-

fited but themselves. It howled be- - J.

cause the bonth erot a slice of the I for
r; j ts i u:n

L 1 liaiUW Ulll, 1

Sixtv deo.rPMr.plnw 7Prn It fipna
shivier through the body just to

think of it. The Winnineiriane are
4.

nnt lincrmncr t.h 9tovM .hil.t......... t.r,
OO O " " " v vuv

mercury records CO below zero on the
. . ..,: J r,' i r I

w"Mmc- - uu UI prymise 0f
the Fargo country that Southern

boys think is the garden spot of ad- -

venturers is happy just now in a tne

temperature of 38 degrees below. In
andthis latitude we stick to coal nre at

32 above and ar rlnlv thonl-f.i-l It
J was

bill, OOUII. I

that
Mr. Kenna has been elected Sena-- ?

- .tor from West Virginia. He has ed
served with distinction in the House. ran

He is but 35 years of age. The Dem-
ocrats have also re-elect- ed Senator
Coke of Texas, whilst the Republi-
cans

is
new

of Kansas return Phimb. The
..euS,n.te'promUeto be equal ii
ability to the Senate as now organ- -
ized.

Western North Carolina
you want to know aU about lh "iirAmn "i- - '

of the South, send for a pavlm nopy

Independent Herald.
It Is a TWENTY ZJOITT COLUMN WEEKI V.

full of Interesting reading meltwr, and devrtMl
the Interests of western North Carolina.

Address
INDETTNDENT ntRAl.l).

Ilecidaraoanue n C

mission and Wholesale Merchants and Manufac-
turers, and to those who have adopted the plan

selling by sample, an excellent medium of com-
munication with a large and influential class of
merchants, mechanics, planters and naval store

whose patronage is worth solicitation. Ad
vertisements and Business Cards Inserted on libe-
ral terms.

Address THE STAR,
se 38 tf Marl on S.C.

Vegetable Heea, union sets, Flower ana tnra
Seed, &c.t.all for sale low at

J. H. HARDIN'S
. . Drug and Seed Store,

Jan St tf New Market. jau 81 tf IP. H. HAYDEN.

1I


